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CORRESPONDENCE.

*--•«.-«

CiM-;VKl.A.M>. (,>., S(.'|)!. "J^, I St'O.

Wv.y. J. i). BiTTiNCiKii

—

JIvor sir:—We but express ihe desire of UKiny oi" ou;'

vili'/ens, wlio listened tu the discourse preached l.>y you on the National Fast Day.

and of many, also, who were unable to be present at its delivery, in solii-iriui;' froin

vou a eopv for publication.

h;. C. AIKEX,

THOMAS BOLTOX,
iTEXjn: L. iirrciu'ocK, .

jr, B. HUKLBUT.
S. AVITT,

S. X. SAXl'ORD,

A, FULLER,

JOSEPIE PCIIKIXS,

S. .T. AXDilEWS,

U. ?. SPAULDIXG.

WILLLVM II. GOODHiCIl,

0. ATWATEii,

T. ir. II AAVK.^^.

T. P. JIAXDV.

W. J. FrLLl-:il.

ri.KVKi.ANi), (J.. .Sc()t. nS. iSi;).

C. AiKKN, Thomas Bolton, Ij. L, 1 1 rrcneocK, S. J. Axiir.KW's. and othci's

—

in-nth/men,

:

— I have received your polite note, i'e(|uestin^' for 'puljlicatiou a copy of

the sermon preached on the occasion of the Xational Fast, and, with.oiU. iipolo-

giziuL;- for any of its ini])orfections, I hereby put it at your disposal.

Hoping and believin.i;-, g-entlemen, that we shall together enjoy yet many vi'ar- ;)f

prosperity, as citizens of an undivided and free eiinntry.

I rein:iin you.rs with respect.

J W. jUTTlNtiFiJ.



Xidnlfcrs^ 3-2: '2o.— But if ye avill not do so, ukhold ye

IIAVP STXyKI) AOAIXST THE LOKI), AXD iiE SUUE YOIU SIN

WILL PIXl) YOU OUT.

When the cliildrcii of Israel had driven out tlie lieatlieii

nations, on the east side of Jordan, and were al.)out to cross

over for the coiKpiest of Canaan proper; Reuben, and Gad,

and tlie lialf ti'ilje of Manassah, l)eing the principal stock-

u'l'owers of the nation, recpiested permission to remain in tlie

well watered and grassy uplands of Gilead, because said they

''it is a land tor cattle, and thy servants have cattle." The

re(juest was granted on condition that they should assist

the remaining tribes in the conrpiest of Canaan, and after

their brethren were established, in their homes on the west

of the rivei', then they should return and possess tlie east

—

•'hut" said Moses, "Ifve will not do so, behold ve have

sinned ai»'ainst the Lord, and p.k sure vouji six will find

vnr out' In these words oC Moses, avc recognize a general

|)rinci[)lc; one that is applicable now as it was tlicn, a

]»rinci[>k' that is fundamental to all government. Tt nniy

ite stated in these words:

LAW* IS vixnicATivi:.

(iod has breatlied a lite into evei'v statute that he luis

enacted, and wlH.Miever anv of these laws are lu'oken, tlicv

\y\\\ certainlv avenu'e themselves—the m<.)de and time of

vindict'itioii may rlitier, bnt the vindication is suro to come,
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uiid when it duos cuiuo, is suro to adc(|uate. Xaturai

law.s gciioi'allj avenge?, tlioiusclvcs so unitornily and so s];)eedi-

]y, that soiciitilic men have not uniTe(.|iiently dispai'a.ged and

even denied tlie vindicative eliaraeter of moral Liws. Lr
agriculture, ])ad farming ensures had crops—^tlie sins of bad

fanning quickly liud a nuin out. In. Hygeine, a bad life is

followed sooner or later, l)y 1)ad liealthi. Sins here will lind

a nuin out. In social life, bad principles will sooner or later

bring disgrace. Yengeance is on the track of everv offender,

and will surely overtake liim. Yv"e know this to be true in

tlic natural world, and our conscience and inspiration afHrni

it to be true, in the moral world. Indeed it would be de-

rogatory to our Iiighest conceptions of God, as the supreme

law giver, to append sanctions to his lowest laws and omit

them from the higliest. Sanctions are the crown and sceptre

of law, not au incident but an clement of its royalty,—and

to send out his statutes witliout their penalties, would be to

uncrown them, and to degrade tliem from tlie dii>;n.itv of hi\v,

to the Immiliation of advice. "Of Law,' says Hooker, 'there

can be no less acknowledged, than that her seat is the bosom

of God, and her voice the harmouN' of the world ; all things

in heaven and earth do her homai>:e, the verv least as feelinu-

her care, and the greatest as not exempted from lier ])ower.''

Do these niajcstic words describe advice ^ that wliich a friend

nuiy give to his e(pud ^ nay, which even an inferior may
proffer to Ids superior ^ Do tliey not rather describe tlie hm-

guage of sovereignty ^ And it' this aiitlioritative speech is

uttered by the hiws of his footstool, shall we say that it is

not heard in the statutes that issue from his throne d

AVe may accept it therefore as a souiui inference, tliat pen-

alties arc an essential part of all huvs, and that wdienever any

law is violated, the offender must and will suffer. In the
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iianival world, there is no escape from tlii;^ irrevoeal)lo decree,

(.'xce]>t ])y a luii'acle—some sovereign act of suspension or

i'e].)eal. In the moral w'orld the same is true. "The soul

that sinneth, it shall die ; is the inspired utterance of the

law giver liunself, and unless repealed or suspended, the dis-

honored law will avenge itseli*. Now the one great miracle

in tlic moral worh.l, is the death of Christ. It is the source

(.)f every arrest of judgment, of every reprieve, of every

a-'quittal. This is the law in respect to individuals. Of those

aggregates of individuals, called nations, it is said, "the nation

and kingdom tliat will not serve God shall perish." This is a

particular form of the text—"and he sure your sin will lind

you out.'' Vengeance is on the track of guilty nations, no less

than on that of guilty men—l)nt there is tliis important dif-

ference, the nation must he overtaken in tliis world. ISTations

as sucli have no existence hereafter, and therefore, if their

sins find them out, it nnist be liere. If the nation that does

not serve God shall perish, it must perish here.

Tlie text suggests juiotlicr principle

—

offenuicrs arI': uun-

jsuii:d in tuk jane of tui^ir transgressions. Law is not

mcrclv vindicative, hut it aven^'cs itself in. kind, "and he sure

ijour sin will hud you out,"—not other sins, nor other people's

sins—but your sin. The drunkard is not punished for theft,

nor t])e liar for gluttony ; but caeli penalty moves on the

track of its own sin. Pertidiuus nations arc punished b}'

lierfidy, and for ]")erfidy ; covetous nations for covetousnes,

and 1)V co\-etoii.sness. Summoned bv tlu3 President of the

rnited States, to observe a dav of iastinir, liuniiliatioii and

j.trayer, on account of our sins as a |)eople, we nmst Hrst

know what tliosc sins are, before we can riiditlv confess tliern,

bewail them, and turn from them. Oui' sins will liclp ns to

undLTstand our punishment, as ;dso our ])unishjnent will licl))

n> t'j dis(Mjvei' our sins—and l>oth, 1 trust will tiiadi us to



ul)]i()i' and i'oi-sakc tlicin. In oiKjuiriiig, wliat are national

^ins, \V(j slionld make some distinctions. There are national

sin.s, in wliieli many individuals of the nation luive no part,

and to ^\dncll tliev u'ivc no eomitenance. It is also true tliat

tliere arc many individual sins -svliich are not national, and

wliich do not affect the national wellarc, nor provoke national

judpnents. National sins are those in whicli the great body

of tlie people participate, either by committing them, or I'c-

fnsiiigto protest against tJieir commission. iS'^ational si]is ai'c

end>odied in the manners, customs and laws of a ])eople; and

es[)ecial]y are tliey such sins as are coimnitted hy our ruiers

and a})[>roved of, or tolerated hy the people. In a governmont

where the subject can vote as well, as pray against sin, corrupt

rulers are the real and perhaps the truest exponents ot nation-

al sins. In the light of these views, let us see what are some

of our natiomil sins.

It seems to me that, our Jirst national sin is materialisni.

The hal)it of the national mind is to give undue prominence

to material as oj)posed to moral interests. Our history ha-

expused us })eculiarly to this gross influence. The large

territorv into the i)Ossesion of which, the first emigrants t<»

this country came, favored the growth of materialism. Agri-

culture was unlimited, save by the ]>rimeval forests, and the

strength of num. Conuuercc was hardy and restrained l)y

few laws. ]\Ianufactures were left open to tlie demands oi*

necessity, and the })romptings of enterj)rise.

The world was Ijelbrc them, where to choose

Their phice of rest, and providence their guide—

"

The o])})ortunity to gi'uw rich presented itself to many, ami

the many end)raccd the opportunity. Industry, enterprise

and freedom were fre(piently, and compared with tlu'3 old



coiniti'v, spcLM.lily rewarded hy eoiiipeieiiee ; and even alHi -

eiice. ^\^e ^iiltered not ovir laiid-inark:^ to tiruw ia^t, Init

added field to tield, and farm tu farm till Ave grow covetous of

land. In gratifying this tei'ritorial j^assiun, tlie tide of emi-

U'ration set steadily westward, in search of ]iew and nii(n>en(^d

reu'ions. In leaving' the scantv fields oi' the east, we left

home, parents, laws, schools, chnrclies, and ahuost every

conservation and reliiiing intlncnce. We [)onred onrselves on

the broad acers of the Avest. tbru'ettinL:: that its waste wilder-

iiess wonid (h'iidv np onj* spii-itnnl forces. Every material

interest prospered, and we were satisfied. i]nt each yeai-

oj)ened new territories, and stimulated anev.' this material

thirst; and for more than two centuries this disj)ersiu]i h:is

been u-oini:' on in the Tnited States Xer has its hardem'ngin-

iiuence been - coniined to Americans. The tide of Enrui)ean

enn^'ratiori, which for centuries has annnally broken on om-

shore is nnunly composed of nien seeking *' to better tlieii' for-

tune." Cheap lands, a treeliold and the elective franchise attract

them. With, those thoughts of inaterial }>rogress and [>r(.)S-

})erity,—leaving heme, education and religion behiml, they

cross the Atlantic, sui-monnt the Alleghanics, arid pour them-

selves over the broad prairies of the west. From old, ami

effete Asia comes another wave of tlie same character,

spreading itself along tlie Pacific sloj^e. Even Africa sends

its nnlawfnl hordes to debase us, while the filtli of all jiatioJis

is draining into the vallev of Salt Lake. The best motives

seldom act in emigration, and the emigration to, and in this

conntry, is no exception to the rule. Xo nation ever grew

faster than America, bnt it has been nuiiidy a inaterial

growth—crude, gross and debasing. The welbknown char-

acter of our froiitier is proof of the assei'tion. 'Jliis tei'j'i-

torial covetousncss has had its natic'iuib as well as Ijidi\'idual
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inaiiifestatioiis. Under its Iiardening iuiiucnco, we have

dc>poiled the Indian, and dispossessed him. We liave

ex[>el]cd iniheeile ]\Cexico from lier home. We liave furnished

filliljustei's against Cuba and I^icaraguo., and have "gaped

npon. " tlie territory of all our neighbors. As the I'esult

of tliese favorino' influences of materialism, we are, unless

we except tlie employees of tlie East India company, and the

settlers of Australia; the most money making, juoney ^^or-

shi])])ing people in the world.

Our next great nailonal sin is licentiousness. Tlie sj^urning

of restraint. ]\[akini>' liirht of law. Despisinir authoritv.

Extdtinu' the individual above tlie state. The same causes,

which have exposed us to the temptations of materialism, have

operated unfavorably on our sentiments of respect for author-

itv and reverence- for the law. Independence, amounting to

arbitrariness, is the characteristic of the American mind.

The first settlements of this country were a refuge and reaction

from tlie despotism in church and state, in the old world.

Hence our libertv alwavs tended to licence. The democratic

s])irit, inherent in man, Avas little I'cstrained. The spirit of the

comitrv has been, to nnd<e everv m:in a citizen, and everv

man. if he desired it. an ofHcediolder. Our lar<i;c territory

and our extended frontier favored this nribi'idled feeling. The

viist cjuigration, composed lai'gely of recusants, and persons

tleeiuij: from tlie restraints of law and religion, no less

than from the narrow limits of land and enterprise, re-

velled in the freedom here thrust upon the^n. The wide

compi'tition opened for olHce-seehers, made tliis country the

parndise of denuii!;o£!"u.es. Weak ami vain constituents
J. o o

willing to 1)0 ilattered, !i.nd wicked and wily men wilHng to

do it. Engrafred Tipon the coarse stock of materialism, the

[)roduct of this excess of freedom could not l)e very choice.
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Tlie iusidior.s Sopliisiu of indcpoiidGucc spread its ]>oisoii every

wlicrc. It iiirectcd the family, nnrviiiii; all. I'estraints. It

corrupted the churcli, tiirjiing it over to !i.iajo]'ities. It em-

bodied itself in the Declaration of Independence, and in onr

Godless Oonstitntion. It is a spirit which practically divorces

legislation from rcIii»'ion, and thon^'h ii'overninent is an ordi-

nance of God. the ministers of rel igion, have l)een stii>:nnithized

as " political ])riests," and fanatics, for attempting to instruct

their ])eu2)le on the moral duties of the citizen; and Avhen, in

a great national and jnoi'al exigency, three thousand clergymen

presnnied to exercise tlie right ot petition, in ]>rotesting

against a measure, wln'ch they deemed a breach of political

faitli, and OJie frau<>'ht with divine iudicments, thcv were

scorned from the Senate Clnnnber of tlic I Tnited States, with

terms of I'ebuke, indigidty, and calumny; as if men ceased

to bo citizens Avhen they became Christians.

From this radical sin have come three plagues to afliict this

nation. The first of these is the so-called freedorn of 8])cecli

and the 2yt'Gss. The liberty to say any thing of any body.

For tierceiicss of denunciation, for foulness of vituperation,

for meanness of subserviencA', and for nnblushinu' mendaeitv :

the campaign political party papers of this countiy, with few

exceptions, have attained an unrivalled, and it is ho2)ed, an

unenvied. ''bad eminence." So infectious is the nndadv that

not a little of this moral nnscru]")ulousncss has trailed its

slime even through, soinc of our religious papers. I d(.» not

know a more humiliating spectacle to cojitemphite, than the

American people during a Presidential campaign, printing

and read ini}; its Dart V orii'ans. Coarse rhetoi'ic, sturdv Iviim*

and crafty logic, is the food which heated pai'tizans feed

their inde])endence, and love of liberty. If defamation and

falsehood are sins, then we have u'rievouslv sinned tln'(Mi,'^"h.
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(jur iTCodoiu of speecli aiul tlie ]>]'c>s. Then too, to aggravate

the evil, wo are a reading people, especially a newspaper

reading people ; and most enipliatieally the readers of poh't-

ieal papers- The demagogue editor is tlierefore far more

dangerous than the demagogue orator. The latter speaks to

a limited nund)er of adidt males; his words arc only hreatli,

tainted to he sure ; hut the foi'mer stereotypes his lihels, puts

his falsehoods on record, and sends them out week after week,

to iHjisou. t.lie women and children, educatinii: them first to

despise, and then to liate, their political oj^ponents.

The next plague coming trom our nations of indej)endence,

a.nd mucli fostered hy the free ])ress spoken of, is the cJiaracitr

of our qfjice-Jiolders, AVe liave for years exalted to ofHce many

of the vilest of men. We have made those our rulers whom
we would be ashamed to introduce to our fanulies. Self-seek-

ing and unscrupulous men, flattering tlio people to blind them,

liave crept into place and power everywliere. Third-rate men
intellectually, and men of no rate morally ; nicn of wliom miglit

be said what was said of Leo X., that ^'he crept into power like a

fox, j'uled. like a lion, and died like a dog." We have ilattere<l

ourselves with the delusion that a bad nuin, an unfaithful hus-

band, aiul an apostate Christian, could be a good luagistrate

Scri[)ture regards magistrates a..s the ndnisters of (lod, but, in

the excess of our liberty, and our worshij) of nuiterialisni,

we have iVdlowcd the evil exa.mi»le of Jeroboam, in uxaltiiii''

to oliice from the hnrest of the people, and consecrating

wliosoi.'vui" Would'' to our high places. And being once in

autiiority, \\'halever the majority ha.d tlie |)owe!' to do, we

have <leclared they liad the right to do— thus j)ractieal!y ex-

alting into a political principal tho I'obber maxim tliat ''•might

makes right.'' If our rulers ;ire corrupt, we are responsible
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('(>]' ir. for l)Otli by theory aiul practice tliey derive tlieir a\i-

tliority iroiii our consent.

Tlie tliird plague tluit lias smitten us because of our niateri-

alisiu and arbitraiy independence, is t/u: I'lnd of legidation

ire Jiore had and laice tolerated. The Iiio'her functions of ii'ov-

eriiiiiL-nt are seldom carried on on any princi];>les higher tlian

expedieuicy—political expediency, or even partisan expedi-

ency. Mo]iev is almost as necessary as men. A[anv wlio

hear me can bear witness tluit, if yon want a measrire caialed,

vou must follow lao'O's liellisli advice, and put money in vour

inirse. Tiie morality of a statute is not its stronii" recom-

niendation, for not claiminij: to derive our ri^lit to leii'ishite

tVom tlie divine nature and origin of government, we too gen-

erally assume the right to ])lease our party, which is often

oniv another name fjr benehttinu' ourselves. Our imilienable

legislative rights seem to l.)e : Jirst^ to do wduit we please ; and

xecond.. to do wliat we can.

<.)ur third great national sin is slavery. It is our great-

est natiouial sin, because it is infiltrated with nuiterialism and

licentiousness, and because it is the creatui'c of lay. It is an

iin'([uity decreed by statute. American slavery is not mei'ely

the right of one man to am;)tlier man's services; but it is the

riglit of one man to anotlier jnan ; not the I'ight simply to

work liim, but to sell him. It is the riiilit, l)v law, t<) ei'ase

the minie ot* his Creator, and write u|')on him the name of his

owner. Thi-- terrible foi'^erv carries with it the slave's ^vile

and children, his lindis and senses, his facailties an<] ea,i'nim>'s,

and. i!' it should please God to convert liini, his gifts and

graces. It take^ him out (.'f the category of man and puts

him int<.> th.e schedule oi' things.

When the lu'csent Em]»er(U* (>f France came to the throne,

lie caused tn be ei'ased from the facades i:)f the ])uldic bnild-
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iiigs. Lir.i':iiTy— lL<>rAr^i'i'v

—

FkxVTKrnity, and to be put in their

place *• iS^ipulon III.-' and evcrywlierc the heart of irecdoni

recoiled f'roni tlie sacrilege; l)ut wliat is tliat to the despotism

of slaA'ery, wliicli lias attempted hy statute to erase from the

hrow of the negro the Avord man.^ and. write in its place, 'nnxo;

—attempting to uiicreate the Avork of the Ci'eator, and if

too impotent to destroy, was at least impious enough to dese-

crate. Can ireaveu bruok such high insult, such defiant l>las-

phemy

This is the system which the American people have taken to

thel.)OSom of litteen of their state coi-stitutionSj and which of

late, they have attemj^ted, by judicial sentence, to enshrine

as the palladium of our liberties, within the walls of the Fed-

eral Constitution. AVe prufess to be a free people, regarding

libei'f y as an inalienal)le right, or, as Jefferson had first written

it, ,sY/c.'/wi ; yet we own four millions of luunan beings, and

can drive them to market to moiTow. We pi'ofcss to be a civ-

ilized people, and maintain, by law, the lowest form of bar-

l)arism. AVe profess to be Christians, and after enjoying the

light of nineteen ccntnries of Christianity, measure out to the

slave the darkness of Egypt, and call it the dawn of the mil-

lennium. We profess to be a just people, and behold the

hire of the laborers, who have reaped down our fields, which,

is ot us kept back by fraud, crieth unto God. We profess to

be lh"(jtestant Christians, and seal by law ^' the word of (ri.xl

from the slave." We profess to be Democrats, and by law

have transferred every slave vote to the hand of the oppressor.

We profess to honor the fa.mily, the marriage I'elation, and

by hiw put; both at the mercy the master and his creditors.

Is the]*e no sin in these heaven-defvinji: contradictious ?

But this is not all. Its ])ower to beget sin has made it more

formidalde tlian its own irurpiity. It is the snaky head of
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Medusa, poisoning all it tonclics, and pctriiying all who look

u\)()U it. The materialism of our own conntiy readily gath-

ered about it. It represented in the foreign, markets fi'om one

to two hundred millioTis of dollars annuallv. One hundred

tlionsand lueii maiidy eontroUed tliat money. These men,

largely elected hy the very slaves whom they owned, legis-

lated for the nation at Washino'ton, Tliev held the Ijalance

of political j^ower, and shaped the coui-se of the whole gov-

ernment. Whei'ever this interest worked it bred sin. It

never allowed itself to he treated as a moral (piestion, and

[or four score years, in the Federal legislature, we have bovred

helbre this stonv deitv. .His behest was that Ids victims

should be represented in Congress, and the behest was obeyed.

In 1820, he demanded the Missouri Compromise to keep

freedom from going south of 30:30, and it was granted
; and

in 1851 it demanded its repeal to allow slavery to go nortli of

3{.):30. and it was i'Tanted. It called for the annexation of

Texas, and she was annexed, her debts paid, and foui* slave

States erected in advance. It declared war ai^ainst Mexico

and the Government made the war and despoiled her of free

tei'ritorv, to l)e converted into slave tei'ritorv, We have

allowed this des]Vjtic sin to detennine who should and who
should, not hold federal oflices. It determined who shoidd be

our nr!nisters and consuls alu'oad, and who should be our

au'cnts and ofRcers at home. Its line went out throuHi, all the

earth, aiul its words to the end of tlie world. It touched

e\"e!ything, and everything that it touched it corru[)ted.. I

ask, is there no sin in allowini>' this monster-sin thus to \vasto

and destroy at his jdeasure ^.

Tint I will leave the sins to consider their visitation upon

us. The text savs : ''be sure vour sin will fuul vou out,"

The ^i'cneral jU'inciple asserted is that law is vindicative. This



luis l)(jen alivailv (.•nii^idLM-ed. The special priiieipal assci'tLMl

is tliat: file law vindicates itself in tlie lino of its viulatioii.

This, t(.)o. lias l)eeii ])artial!y unfolded, by showing what some

of ouv national sins are. It only rcnnxins to show that we are

nuw suffering the penalty ()f our sins
;

or, in. the wurds <)f

the text ou/'shi-s have Ibund us out. Sin and penalty are suh-

staiice and shadow, each pointing to the utlier, and each

lielping to prove the other's reality.

At lenu'th our sins have overtaken us. Our nniterialisin

l)luiited our iiioi'al sense sotluit we would not and could not see

its henund)ing touch, our nne spiritual discernment seemed

gone, it deiiled our newspapers, it ]X)Isoried our [)ul)lic ciiarities.

it infeUed our pulpits, and it <.lepraved ou.r politics. Ihit we

went to our fai'ms, our mei'chandise, and our coa-rse ])leasure>.

We grew rich and cared not. and only when ta,xes hecanu'

too oner(Uis, or otlicial misrule threatened our property, did

safety connnittees spring tVom indigna.nt communities, and

execute a. sort of wild justice upon oliicial outlaws. Embez-

zlements, forgei'ies, defanl tings, dishonest a.ssignmcnts, bank-

rupt laws, and city and Shite repudiation, are all })roofs of

oui' materialism, and In part the penalties of it. And now

co]ues voracious war to iAut itself on our i-'ross wealth—to eat

up our sebish gains, and, I trust, to debver us from the thral-

dop.i of natiomd covetousness. AV^c can save our indu.-try

our enterprise, our intelligerice, and our virtue. It is meant

that we shall. We jnav learn economy, moderation, and trust

in (iod ; it is designed that we shall, but the price demanjletl

is our money or our life.

Our sin of licenciousness, too, has overtaken us. First, in

respect to the press. Xo sooner had the doctrine of secession

shown itself, tlian it was manifest that the chief strength oi"

the in>urgents lay in, their ho[)es of Northern syjnpathy and
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help. And vdiy tJiis liope 'i Why i The libertiih^m of that

portion of the press had. by imliniited and ])crfistent falsehood,

]iot only iirilanied the passions and prejudices of the South

af^ainst the jN'orth, but Iiad beo'otten and nourished tlie belief,

that the aid of tlie democratic aiul conservative Xortli could be

counted on. But now came tlie avenger. First, these papei's, fee!

and chjtJied bv the o'ovei'junent, tuni ai'^ainst the o'ovcrnment

and the maintainance of its rights and dignity. Tin's was one

})art of tlie punishment of too free a press. E'ext followed

the diminution of their patronage, that was another chord in

the scourge, aiul then came the suppression of these de-

tamers. Their sin had found tliem out, and just in pi-opor-

tion as the presses had scorned restraint, they suffered. Tiiey

sinned much and they suffered mucli. They simu^d for money,

and their mirigliteous ga,ins destroyed them.

So much foj" the press, now for the vile office-holders, vrliom

in the exercise <3of our independence we put iiito power. Has

this sin found us out ? Look at their legislation in respect to

slavery, ignoring and despising every moral obligation,

they passed the compromise of 1830, and now look at

Missouri. On both sides of that ill-fated line fratenial blood

is poured out to obliterate tlie staiui. They passed tlie Fugi-

tive slave law of 1850, ami look at tlie dead and dving friends

of that measure, and the wounded consciences of tliousands.

They i7isisted on repealing" the Missoiii'i Comnroiiiise in lSr>4.

And the iSTorth had her "bleeding Kansas,-' an.d the South licr

John Brown. But it is onlv vrhen we look at the inmish-

ment of slavery, that we see how terribly our sin Inis found

US out. The Constiti.ition for a material consideration a^ave

the slave three-:tifths of a vote, and for fortv years the owner of

that slave has ruled us, and to-day, is in rebellion against us.

To please tlie slave power, the government lai'gely a]'*p'.)i]!ted
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its sons to the army and navy, and to-day, hardly an officer

from under tlie sliadow of slavery, is true to the government.

It annexed Florida, and Texas, and to-day we find not oiily

these states in arms against the government, but the very

Indians whom we drove out to please Georgia, Florida and

Texas, have come back to avenge themselves on us. We
gave the south a preponderance of home and foj-eign oflices,

and when the war begins, we find most of them in the confi-

dence and employ of the insurgents. We educated their sons

at West Point, at tlie public expense, and to-day they are

casting up trenches and pointing guns at the capital. Almost

every man that ever touched federal gold has been corrupted

by it, and whoever struck hands with the government, while

under the control of tlie slave x^ower, has become its ally and

our enemy. Cotton and the negro have come back to us in

unrigliteous legislation, in immoral compromises, and in the

embezzlement of millions of money ; in the larceny of every

defence that could be stolen ; in the perjury of hundreds

of officials ; in the desertion and treason of states ; in bloody

rebellion, and in civil war. The slave has mingled his curse

with the cotton which he picked, and tlie selfish cotton spinner

at home and abroad feels it. The long arms of vengeance

stretch even across the seas and smites old England, the

author and sustainer of our slavery, with the pallid leprosy

of fear and famine. Slavery destroyed the whig ])arty,

because thev determiiied to let it alone. The hel])in.<j: hand

wliicii the great Democratic party stretclied or.t to it, has

been palsied and lias dropt its grasp. The churches that

stilled the voice of the oppressed ami his lielper, have l)ecn

rent in twain ; and the [)apers that detended the iniquity have

perished. Ls there no retribution in all this ^ And then turn

southward
; the very geogra])liy of the institution cries out
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against it, not only in the stricken tones of poverty, bnt in

tlie fiercer tone of treason and bloodslied. From tlie first

formation of the government, political power in the Sonthern

states, lias been in the hands of tlie slave holder. In some

states slaves are a necessary cpialification. To tliis degrading

tyranny "the poor whites" lazily or cowai'dly snbmitted ; and,

in the great rebellion every one of the slave states, with bnt

one exception, has been sold to treason by the tyrants of tlie

plantation becoming the nsnrpers of State anthority. In

Yirginia, tliere were not enongh loyal ofiice holders left to

carry on a conrt of jnstice. Every insignia of office, from the

broad seal of the State, to the sign mannal of a constable,

seceded and or^-anized confiscation and death aj2:ainst those

too co2ifiding constituents. So signally have tlie ci'ime and

the penalty trodden in each others footsteps. The more com-

plete the sway of slavery has been, the more intense the hatred

fostered against the government ; the more dii-efnl will be the

vengeance. The free states will suffer much, the free up-

lands of Georgia, jSTorth Carolina, Tennessee, Yirginia, and

Maryland, will suffer more, but that black crescent bordering

the Atlantic, the Gulf, and the Mississippi, Avill suffer most

of all. For these many years past, the blood of our brother

has cried for vengeance upon his oppressor, and now at length

he is beginning to be avenged. ITow^ our sin is finding us

out. There are to-day three hundi'ed thousand men in arms,

to slay each other ; thousancls slain already, and tliousands

more to fall ; and from every family in the land some one

has gone or will go to the tented field, and a mition will put

on mourning. llo\v our sin comes back. Eut the end is not

yet. The mills of the Gods gi'ind slow, now already three

score, and by reason of our hardness, four scoi'o vears. but

they grind fine, very fine, and wh.cn they stop, tlierc wil] l^e.



i tlii]ik, not a single slave YolvC, or slave whip, or slave

fetter, or slave holder, m the land.

But onr sin Jnis alreadv fonnd us out, and v/hat shall \vc

do to avert the full punishment ? "W^e must repent, and our

repentance must he in Hue of our sins. If we have been

guilty of covetousness, it will not do to confess somethiug

else; if we re,2:ard ini(piit,y in our heart, the Lord will not

jiear. If Vv'c have worsliipp^ed mammon, let us repent of orir

<?<.>vetousness. If the love of material interests has made ris

neii:liirent of our libertv, and foi'i'-etful of the liberties of others,

let us confess our sii;, and be via'ilant. Let us have a n.ew

!'ace uf otlice-holders in tlic room of those

Vriio to party g;ive up,

Vriuit was irioant for mankind."

If v;e have been faithless tu our promises, let us hencefortii

bo£rin and sneak each nuan truth to his neirjid^or, and owe no

man anything. Let us repent of our pride, our boasting, and

our evil inventions. Let us repent of slavery and put it away

from us, ibr we are verily guilty concerning onr brother in

tiiat, for centuries, we have seen tlic anguish of his soul v.dien

he besought us, and we would not hear, llierefore is this dis-

tress come upon us. In the Providence of God slavery has

thrust tlie (jucstion u])on us. Let us accept tlie cludlenge. It

is the crisis in om' history—not commercial, nor industi'ial, Imt

moral. We never had a grander opportuiiity . nor had any na-

tion, to immortalize itself; to die nobly if die Vv'e nmst, to live

n.ctbly if live we nuiv. Once and au'ain this ouestion has come

before us. Will we write ournanie in the !2:olden book of na-

tiomd glory I It was offered to us at the adoption of the Con-

stitution, and ai^-ain on the admission of j\[issouri. and a third

rime in. the anr:exation of Texas: but the price we deemed too



high. Eacli time tlie Sybil demanded more and offered less, and

now for tlic last timoslie offers the mntilated volnmeand asks

more than ever—nothing less than the destrnction of slavery.

Will we pay tlie price ? or shall she close its pages upon ns

forever? Tims far politicians have overrnled ns. Let ns rise

in onr might, to the dignity of oin* full statnre, and inscribe

onr names at the head of the roll. Once and ar-'ain we have

thrown this hell-honnd his sop to stop his baying, bnt lie has

grown, only more noisy, and more lumgry, and more iicrce.

A t last he lias broken his chain, come np from his infernal

kennel, and clntched the master by the tliroar. Both cannot

live. Let the man live—let the oeast die; and let all the

people say, Amen

!

One thoni>ht more and 1 have done. By oni' cominir to-

gethcr this day
;
by om* confessions and supplications, we pro-

fess onr faith in (lod, and the don.iinion of his jnsticc. We
shrink from that justice, and we have appointed a fast to avert

onr doom
;

or, if not avert, at least alleviate it. We afiiict

our souls, and bovv down our heads, but shall we call these sor-

rovvful woi'ds a fast ? or these signs of mourning an acceptable

dav to the Lord ? Ls not this the fast that he lias chosen ?
1/

To loose the bands of \vickcdncss

;

To undo tlic hoayy burdens
;

To let the oppressed go free
;

And to break every yoke'?

Then sliall we eall, and tlie Lord will answer.

^Ve sha'l c-ry, an.d Tie shall soy : h(^re T;wn.


